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第四章是从 UCP600 和我国 高法院的司法解释两个层面对表面相符原则
的新发展进行了阐述。 
 





























This article closely revolves the UCP600 14th stipulation, takes the judicial 
practice about the letter of credit in other countries into account, using comparative 
analysis and logical reasoning, discusses the standards for examination of the letter of 
credit from two levels (legal theory and practice).In addition, the paper also draws on 
the study method of "Law and Economics" to analyze the criteria of surface comply  
principle of the letter of credit, in order to make this issue more comprehensively 
expounded. 
Firstly, this article revolving the relevant regulations of the UCP600, sets forth the 
meanings of surface comply principle. And introduces four kinds of standards of the 
surface comply principle all round. On this basis, the paper thoroughly analyses the 
inconsequence of the mirror image standard, substantially comply standard and 
bifurcated standard from two levels (legal philosophy and economics) and the reasons 
why the strict comply standard gets all the countries in the world approve commonly. 
Meanwhile, the paper also points out the strict comply standard is not consummate, 
crisis also is burning in reality affairs. In order to handle these crises, a lot of countries 
including China and international chambers of commerce have all done out positive 
effort and trial. This article also discusses the recent advance about the surface comply 
principle in the round. 
Beside preface and concluding remarks, the paper’s structure basically as follows: 
The first chapter is the summarization about the standard for examination of the 
letter of credit. Firstly introduces the conception of examination of the letter of credit.   
Analyses the regulations about the standard for examination of documents of UCP600 
in contrast to UCP500, and expounds the signification of surface comply principle 
surrounding relevant regulations of UCP600. 
The second chapter discusses four kinds of standards of the surface comply 
principle. Mainly introduces the connotation and applicability of strict comply 
standard, substantially comply standard, bifurcated standard and the reasonable 
document checker standard. 














standard, substantially comply standard and bifurcated standard from two levels (legal 
philosophy and economics) and the reasons why the strict comply standard gets all the 
countries in the world approve commonly. Meanwhile, the paper also points out the 
strict comply standard contains crisis in reality affairs. 
The fourth chapter discusses the recent advance about the surface comply 
principle from the levels of UCP600 and judicial interpretations of the PRC Supreme 
Court. 
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前   言  
 1
 






是合理的审单标准就一直是国际上争议 多、关注 多的问题之一。 
为了阐释信用证当中所涉及的诸多疑问，国际商会银行技术和实务委员会做
了大量的工作，自 1975 年到 2001 年共出版了 9 个答复意见的出版物，它们分别
是：第 371 号、第 399 号、第 434 号、第 469 号、第 494 号、第 522 号、第 596
号、第 613 号和第 632 号出版物。①进入到 21 世纪，国际商会又先后于 2002 年
















② 即国际商会于 2002 年 4 月 1 日正式推出信用证电子交单补则(eUCP1.0)。eUCP1.0 总共有 12 条，主要
解决信用证电子交单和审单的问题。 
③ 即国际商会在意大利罗马召开的 2002 年秋季年会上通过的《关于审核跟单信用证项下单据的国际的国
际标准银行实务》(International Standard Banking Practice for the Examination of Documents under 
Documentary Credits)，为国际商会第 645 号出版物，其大部分内容是对 UCP500 的补充，而非修订。 
④ 即国际商会于 2007 年 7 月 1 日正式推出的《跟单信用证统一惯例(2007 年修订本)》(Uniform Customs and 
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① 本文中若无特别说明，都指跟单信用证(Documentary Credits)。 
② 为典型的一种说法来自于英国高院上诉法院的法官 Ackner，他在 Intraco Ltd. v. Notis Shipping 
Corporation of Libiria ( The Bhoja Trader )［1981］2 Lloyd’s Rep.256,257 中说，“不可撤销信用证和银行保函
曾经被叫作商业的生命血。除非在欺诈例外的情况下，否则如果法院干预并且因此扰乱了实际运作当中那
种将其视为手中现金一样的机制，那么血栓就会发出”。 
③ 赵威. 新国际货币金融法[M].北京：人民法院出版社, 2002.242. 















世界上有 170 多个国家和地区的银行采用 UCP 这一惯例作为准则开立信用证，①
无疑该惯例当中所体现的信用证审单标准得到了绝大数国家和地区的承认。 
随着经济全球化的不断推进，国际贸易也持续增长，据统计，2006 年全球
贸易额达到 117，600 亿美元，同比增长 15%，创 6 年来 高增幅。②为了适应国
际贸易的发展以及运输、通讯事业的快速变化，国际商会也在积极调整 UCP 的
相关内容。在时隔 14 年之后，2007 年 7 月 1 日国际商会推出 UCP600 正式取代
1993 年颁布的 UCP500。 













修订后的 UCP600 与 UCP500 相比在结构上做了较大幅度的调整，同时也补





                                                        
① 陈治东，朱榄叶.国际经济法[M].北京：法律出版社，1999.254. 
② 该数据源自世界贸易组织 2007 年 4 月 12 日发布的《2006 年世界贸易报告》，转引自中华人民共和国商
务部网站：http://de.mofcom.gov.cn/aarticle/jmxw/200704/20070404566951.html，2007－07－13。 
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